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I t  has always been someth' ing of  a mystery to me why the Un' i ted
States government decided to go ahead with the bomb' ing of  Hiroshima

and Nagasaki  August 1945. I f  i t  were not already clear to everybody
that Japan was losing the war and could be forced into uncondi t ' ional
surrender by means of  convent ional  weapons alone, given the soviet  p ledge to invade

onBAugust,  then a t r ia l  explosion on an unpopulated is land of  a nuclear bomb

would have been suff ic ient .  I f  i t  is  real ly the case that they wanted
to test  two of  them because they were of  d i f ferent k jnds ( the usual
explanat ion given for the second bomb,over Nagasaki)  then two demon-
strat ions,  even on the same unpopulated is land,would have been
suff ic ' ient .  Th' is would also have been more than suff ic ient  to persuade

the Russians in general ,and Stal in in part icular, that  the Un' i ted States

came out of  the war not only v ' ic tor ious,  buteven predominant,  in
possessionof a weapon so far unheard of ,  c lose to the "ul t ' imate weapon".
In July that  weapon had been tested and i t  is  bel ieved that Stal in ( in Potsdam)

was impressed, but did not react part icular ly strongly.  He djd react
strongly,  however,  when the bomb was dropped over Hiroshima since j t

so c lear ly was not needed. As a consequence of  that  he went fu l l
s team ahead, order ing his own nuclear physics establ ishment to develop
the Soviet  bomb. As' is wel l -known i t  was detonated years later,  in 1949.

And s ' ince then we have the United States/Sov' iet  Union nuclean arms
race goahead unabated, jo inedby Great Br i ta in in 1952, France' in 1960,
China in 1964, and then the famous Indian "nuclear device" ' in 1974.

However,  th is was hardly the ef fect  the US decis ion-making

establ  ishment had ' in mind. Hence, the quest ' ion remains,  why did they
do i t? And my answeris very s ' imple and is certa ' in1y not the only answer

to that  quest ' ion,  but  one among many: Hiroshima was the revenge for
Pear l  Harbor.  Pear l  Harbor was the most t raumat ic event in US history
up to that  point ,  dwarf ing the ln lars of  Independence and the Cjv i l  War,
both of  them being in a sense natural  outcomes of  the bir th of  a new

nat ion,  born wi th some basic contradict ion buj l t  into i t .  Pear l  Harbor,
to the contrary,  was the "Day of  Infamy",  as i t  is  st i l l  referred to.
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The hypothes' is,  then, is that  the us could not permit  Japan to
capi tu late beforePearl  Harbor had been fu11y avenged. I t  may be objected
that th is had happened already,that the B-29 rajds on Tokyo had wrought
a terr ib le damage,more than equal  to what haopened at  Pear l  Harbor,  what-

everway one tr ies to measure' i t .  But th js js besides the point .  I t
is  not  a quest ion of  match' ing quant i ty w' i th quant i ty.  Pear l  Harbor had
a certain qual i ty to ' i t ;  i t  was that qual i ty that  had to be matched.

So, what was this part icular "qua1i ty"? The f i rst  atomic bomb with U-235
used in m' i l i tary act ion jn wor ld history was dropped on Hiroshima
6 August 1945 at  08.15 a.m. I t  was ear ' ly  morning, the bomb came
out of  the c lear sky.  Hiroshima had been of f  l imi ts for  convent. ional
bombing presumably due to a Hiroshima' lobby in washington that had
managed to get the c i ty of f  the l is t  of  possible targets.  In other
words, the c i ty had been saved -  that  was i ts t ragedy. The same
actual ly also was the case for Kyoto -  but  that  c- i ty remained of f
l imi ts,  possib ' ly  because of  the cLl tural  t reasures wi th in i ts conf ines.
Hiroshima/Nagasakj  were more at  the per iphery;  to hj t  them did not hj t
the imperia ' l  Japanese system as would have been the case had Tokyo,
Kyoto or Nara been used as nuclear tarqets.

Every morn' ing for  two weeks pr ior  to 6 August a s ing' le plane
had appeared over Hiroshima. Possibly the mjss' ion of  th is plane was
to get the populat ion used to the appearance, in the morning, of  an
aircraf t  so as to dumb their  senses,and make them more vulnerable.
At any rate,  when the 6 August plane anr ived ' i t  was taken as one
more of  those sing]e p]anes, possibly reconnaisance m jss jons.  I t  was
not.  I t  was the prelude to the nuclear age. Three days later,9 August,
came the fo11ow-up, the Pt-z3g bomb on Nagasak. i ;  the death to l l  was
about 150 000. The death to l l  to Hiroshima is est imated at  200 000.

Compare this to Pear l  Harbor 7 December,  1945 .  A' l  ready at
dawn that sunday morn' ing the Japanese task force of  33 ships had
arr ived at  the posi t ion approximately 200 mi les to the north of
0ahu ( the major is land in the Hawai ian archipelago).  But Japanese
ships had been way out in the Pac' i f ic  waters before,  on maneuvers.
As a matter of  fact ,  they might even have been successful l ' in blunt ' ing
the at tent iveness of  the uS mif i tary,  a l though the debate is st i l l
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on about to what extent they rea11y were surpr ised. But any advanced

knowledge wou' ld be for the higher levels only;  for  people in general

the Japanese at tack suddenly came out of  the sky.  I t  started at  07.40, the

Japanese coming in over 0ahu from the west.  And then j t  went on'  wave

after wave of  h igh' leve' l  bombers,  torpedo bombers and what not,  for  about

hour.  The damage was considerable '  as ' is  wel l -known; Pear l  Harbor

was to the hardware of  the US Navy what Hiroshima was to the software

of the Japanese people.  There is,  of  course, no comparison between the

human losses involved: c ' iv i l  jan vs.  mi l i tary;  peop' le vs.  i ron and steel ;

hundreds of  thousands vs.  a very modest loss in spi te of  the mi i i tary

stupidi ty in of fer ing such a target of  ships and ajrcraf t .

The at tack on Pear l  Harbor was carr ied out wi th convent ional

weapons, hence one single blow was insuff ic jent .  Waves of  at tack wene

needed, over an interval  of  less than one and a hal f  hour,  d istr ibut ing

relat ively symmetr ical ly around the Hour selected for the Hirosh' ima at tack ( for

Nagasaki  11.02 a.m. ) .  0ne single ' t :  k i loton bomb was suff  ic jento for  t t la-qasaki

22 ki loton. For Pear l  Harbor today one single bomb would also have
been suff ic jent ,  possibly wi th the load of  around one megaton ( to

close up the whole bay 10 megatons might be needed, the load est jmated

necessary to c lose important strai ts around the wor ld).

The paral le ls are too many to be just  by chance. I t  is  the t ranscendental

suddenness, the unpredictabi l i ty  of  the event,  not  to ment ion the awesome

feel ing that a new chapter in mi l i tary history has been opened,that

stand out.  Retr ibut ' ion had to be ' in k jnd.  I f  the Japanese opened

a chapter in mi l i tary historyo the United States had to open not only

a chapter,  but  an ent i re 
' l ibrary.A 

l ine had to be drawn to seal  the

episode' introduced by the "Day of  Infamy",  and that l ine had to be

nothing but the d ' iv ' id ing I  ine between two eras.  The populat ion of

Hiroshima,and af terwards that of  Nagasaki ,were to be sacr j f iced jn

order for  the US to retr ibute in k ind,  and in order for  the US qovernment to

signal  the open' ing of  a new age,presided over by the United States,

alone. In the Hiroshima museum the bomb has no pre-history; ' i t  is

presented l ike ant i -Genesis.  A strong message, but obv' iously not

a correct  one.

n1t2
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I f  H' i roshima is the revenge for Pear l  Harbor then two jmportant

quest ions immediately ar ise.  History has no beginning,and no end. I t
is  convenient f rom a western perspect ive in general ,  and a US per-
spect ' ive in part icular,  to see the US as the innocent v ' ic t jm that was
hi t  by an evi l  Japanese government;  unaware, vulnerable.  when evj l
' is  wrought then the cause is located outside the West,  o l^,  j f  inside the
west,  ' in devjous, evj l  forces.  I t  is  then for the west to set  the
matters r ight  again, ' i f  necessary wi th a paralyzing str ike against  the
forces of  evi l .  Just jce has to be done. The fr lest ,  as such, is pure.

But,  i t  might also possibly be the case that history did not
start  on 7 December 1941. Maybe the Japanese had some reasons for
doing what they did? Maybe they fel t  they were any bi t  as much ent i i led
to a share in wor ld cap' i ta l is t  imper ia l ism as did the Un' i ted States,
and more part icular ly so in East As' ia and the paci f ic? One can reject
both of  them j f  one rejects capi ta l is t  imper ia l ism, but one can only
accept one or reject  the other on the basjs of  a very narrow cjv i l ' izat ' ion-
al  or  nat ional ist  perspect ive.  The admit tanceofone to the wor ld market
shouldlead to the admit tance of the other,  or  so the Japanese thought.
But th is th ' inking was not shared by the ! ' lestern powers in general  and
the uS in part icular;  nor is ' i t  fu l ly  shared today with Japanese
super ior i ty as an actor on this market being proven again and again.
The west wanted to run the game alone, Japan wanted to part ic jpate
in that  game and ' i f  necessary to run j t  their  own way ' in East Asia,  in the
dai toa-Ky5eiKen; the Great East Asian Co-prosper i ty Sphere,  then
as also today. Regardless of  how one looks at  i t  i t  is  d i f f icul t
to escape the conclusion that i f  any in just ice were exercised, dry
wrong was done,then the burden fal ls on the United States rather than
on Japan in the per iod between the two world wars.

Hence, instead of  put t inq the cause
i t  could also be put in f ront  of  the door
leads to the second quest ion:  could i t  be
necessar i ly  show up in Japan but rather in

at  the feet of  the Japanese

of the Uni ted States.  That
that the ef fect  would not
theUnited States? In other
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words, could i t  be that j f  Hirosh' ima/Nagasaki  is  the revenge for
Peanl  Harbor then something else might one day become the revenge
for Hiroshima/Nagasaki? could i t  be that deep down in the col lect . ive
unconscious of  the Japanese nat ion there is a t remendous bi t terness
as hav' ing been selected as the f j rst  v ict jm of  nuclear genoc' ide?
could i t  be that they one day m' ight  feel  that  i t  was not qui te by
chance that th is took place against  the "yel low race" and not agaip5l  theGer-
man enemy belonging to the "whj te race"? And what does that te l l  us
about uni ted states secur i ty in the longer run, not today when the
United States looks very strong mi l j tar i ly ,  but  the day af ter  tomorrow
when ecological  degradat ' ion,  social  d isrupt ion,  Do1i t ' ical ' inept i tude
and economic cr is is are accompanied by m' i l i tary decl ine? Could i t  be that
they wi l l  one day reap what they have sewn?

i  do not know. Nobody knows. Al l  we know is that  such chajns of
revenge, internat ional  vendettas lead to noth ' ing but deathi  k ' i lo-deat l 's ;  mega-deat l 's .

Nobody can or should ever nay for the l ives lost ,  for  the t remendous human

suffer ing of  H' i roshima/Naqasakj l  not  only on the populat jon those two

disastr"ous morn' ing but on generat ' ions that come, on their  of f -spr ing.
Al l  I  am saying is that t te 6/9August genocidal  acts js the k ind of
raw mater ia l  out  of  which more disasters are made. so crue' I .  And so
utter ' ly  unnecessary.

And, imagine i t  had not happened; the bomb had been developed,

but not used. l , ie would have I  ived in a completely di f ferent wor ld.

0f  course, the threat of  j ts  use would have been there,  but as something

abstract ,  l ike some horr id toxin not yet  used mi l i tar i ly .  In al l

probabi l i ty  we would have been spared for most of  the nuclear arms race

al though there would have been suspic ions. The nuclear age, the age

of nuclear weapons would have remajned embryonic.  But stupidi ty,  short-

s ightedness, arrogance. sel f - r ighteousness and vengeance prevai led.  And

the populat ions of  Hiroshima/Nagasaki ,  wi th their  l ives,  pajd for  the

bir th of  the monster.  Let  us hope i t  wj l l  not  devour us al l .

* For some informat ion,  see Nuclear Arms: Threat to Our World,  Dept.  of
Publ  jc  Informat ' ion,  Uni ted N Harbor,
December 7 1941, Honolulu 1983. I  am also indebted to Dan'GTTTTEberg
mi cornmeffis.


